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TOMORROW, THANKS¬
GIVING DAr.\

Knowing that "every good
gift and every perfect gift is
from above, and cometh down
from the Father oflights, with
whom there is no variable¬
ness, neither shadow of turn¬

ing" let us "give thr.nks un¬

to the Lord for He is good ;
for His mercy endureth for¬
ever."

Sumter Watchman and
Southron : The discipline at |
Clemson college seems to be
of the sort that causes the
cadets to *\o as the please. If
it suits them to obey orders
and conduct then-selves in a

soldiery manner they do so, if
they take a notion to engage [
in a riot,a riot they have. And
the Clemson officials, having
a lively appreciation of the
situation are careful to give
only such orders as will meet
with the approval of the ca¬

dets.

GOOD FOR EDGEFIELD.

"Our town has had less
sickness during the past five
months than for any other
like period during its history,"
so says Dr. J. Qt. Tompkins,
who is in a position to know
whereof he speaks. For
months only three cases of
continued fever have come
under his observation. Why
should not this ideal condition
continue ? Nature has pro¬
vided our town with a sewer

age system which .ifforjf'Pfrjfeet drainage and instead
'

having stagnant cessspools
stagnant water that breed and
foster disease germs Edge-
field is surrounded by perpet¬
ual streams of living water,
all of which contribute to per
feet sanitary conditions. Let
every individual in Edgefield
continue to be imbued with
the idea that cleanliness is
next to godliness.

In all things render unto
Caesar the things that are Cae¬
sar's. The effective work of
the board of health in the ear¬

ly spring has proved to be
the stitch in time. The mem¬
bers of this board should re¬
ceive the thanks of the entire
community. We trust that
this visible fruit of their labor,
the prevention of disease, will
be an incentive for even more
faithful service in the future.

TAX PAYERS
Will Please Take Doe Notice.
From the best information that

I caa get there will positively be
nc extention of the time for pay¬
ing taxes and in self defense I
trill have to comply with the let¬
ter cf the law, closing the books
on January 1st. After which date
I will be compelled to add the
penalty, therefore, I urge you to
come forward and pay up before
the rush and save extra cost.

C. M. WILLIAMS,
County Treasurer.

Rbeumacide is a postive cure
for rh euma tiem in every form.
Does not injure the digestive
organs. The best laxtive and
blood puaifier. Ask your druggist
for it.

le a -MW sad ftcUaufle eeaaeaad mae*
aettfeer MtaUfl MT yl-M. lt pull«
WSmjMm and all Hood dleeaaea. Any
tat© Mitty. DOM not lajare ta* dlgMtta

TWO Ct
rxoaawoB, 8. C., AUf. lt, ins.

dontleraoa J-I bona to BM ffor from
rboumattam about taroo ycort af*, an«
ka* lt Terr toa« in my Marti. At timo»
I could hardly walk. WM ir»«to« by
a akrelolaa without beaeflt. Moro «hau
a tess ate, Mr. .eotse Witaoa. aa ena*-
bwr aa ta« Ocaat Lin«, lirinj in Flor-
eaoe. told a« that "BSBCHACIDB"
oared bia. I got a bottle aad lt bene-
ltted aaa. I took fire bottles as« sm

fow M well u I ever waa la mr life,
regard "HMIDMACÍB»" M a groat

medida». I know of others lt hM
ourod.

Truly.
8. T. BURCH.

Sold by Druggiitt. Will bc tent

Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

PLEASANT LANE-
As there has been no news from

this part of the world in «orno time
I will try to give you a few dots.
We are now having flue weather

for sowing grain and the farmers
are taking advantage of it. Crops
are much better this fall than we

expected they would be. Some of
the'farmers are holding their cot¬
on for 10 ceatB.
The writer had {the pleasure of

attending a pound party and dance
at the hospitable home of Mr. J.
P. Hagood on last ïriday evening.
which was enjoyed very much.
The Pleasant Laue band, which
consists of Messrs. W. H. Pierce,
J. D. Timmerman and F.P. Walk-1
er, Jr., furnished music for the
dance. These boya are hard to
beat playing two-steps and waltzes.
Misses Lillian Smith, Bessie Ouzts
and Olena Patterson, of Edge-field,
added much to the enjoyment of
the occasion, as there was a whole
"Bunch" of "Sweet Williams"|
there. The supper was bountiful
and delicious.

Messrs. T. M. Harling and E.L.
Rogers, two young men of Shatter-
field, visited friends (?) around
Berea recently. What is so attrac¬
tive down there, boys ?
"Fair View" Behool opened last

Monday with Miss Mae Walker re¬

elected as teacher.
'Bachelor J, B. Mi nick is making

great preparations to erect a new

residence since he was elected. He
must be trying to get elected again.
Jim saya it will only take one vote
to elect him this;time,and it seems
like he might get that.

Mrs. F. C. Watson, of Ninety-
Six, with her little friend, Sallie
Day, visited relatives around the
Lane last week.

Miss Jessie Griffie and Mr. Lem
Harling were happily married at
the residence nf Rev. P. P. Bia«
lock on Nov. 2nd. Much success
to tho young couple. Look out for
more oiange blossoms real near

the "city" iu the near future.
It this letter does not reach the

wastebasket you «ill hear from
me again.
Much success to the ADVERTISES.

"AMICCS."

Quarterly Report
OF

County Supervisor
For Quarter Commencing

July 1st and Ending Oct-
tober 2nd, 1902.

Claimant

Am't brought F'w'd.
Mrs ME Reynolds,
IE H R-ynelds,
J M Bell, Jr.,
W W Adams,
T M Seigier,
O M Burnett,
C M William,
J P Ouzts,
B J Crooker,

W H Ouzts,

Arat.Allow'd
- 988 72

- $ 6 75
- 31 53

41 85
- 453 90

5 001
- 2 50 J

28 331
- 29 00

60 50
40 OO
7 78
4 80

83 33
29 5Û
9 00
12 49
30 23

3 50
4 60
2 00
5 00
5 00
4 40

80
7 90
5 00
4 40

36 30
5 00
10 00
8 35
00
00
60
50
00

J C Allen, - -

W H Ouzts,
J B Haltiwanger,
Lewis Wood, - 4 42
C T Mathis, - 6 00
J W Hudson, - - 12 50
W S Marsh,
W S Layne,
.W. P. Bronson,
D D Branson,

ti lt tl

C E May,
Edgefield Chronicle,
Jae E Hait,
F W P Butler,
C E May,
J T Patterson,

H' it t<

B E Nicholson,
IV B Cogburn,
J D Allen,
W E Lynch,
J R Scurry,
J G Byrd,
A A E'imonds,
R N Broadwater,
R M Mayson, -

JR Hammond,
Mahlan Clark.
T L Talbot,
R W Moi ?an,
R L Prince, - - 18 00
J S Robertson, - 6 00
J M Reynolds, - 21 25
W J Wells, - - 13 00
S B Nicholson, - - 3 00
8 Cheatham, - 26 70
WL Powell, - 30 00
CT Maths, - 7 25
J L Corley, - - 25 00
IJ HStone, . 15 25
John Gibson - 5 00
H C Sanders, - 3 50
M A Corley, - 17 50
JJCSeigler, - 18 00
'T P Salter, - - 5 00
G L Holstein, - 10 00
M A Medlock, - '- 2
J B McDowell, - - 1
T M Seigler - - - 19 00
G W Mathis, - . 6
O M Burnett, - - 14

13 55
6 00

12 00
44 60

50
50
00

00
00

00
25

frees root«, herbs and karka-cosíalas
Uw Mood Md roaoveo tho causas of
ono caa Uk* EHSU/lACJDe witto afcso-
t organ*.
IRKS.

DAaunOTOS, 8. C., Aug. lSlh, IMS.
Gentlemen s-About two rear* ago I

had a rory SOT ore attack of Inflamma-
twr rhsutuetlsm. I mitered groat pain
and waa confined to my bed for Ave
wooka. Düring tho time I waa treated
bjr two Physicians without permanent
roller. Capt. Barker, a conductor on
tho Atlantic Coast Lino heard of my
condition and **at me two bottles of
"RnEUxACIDE." I began to take lt
and in a week I got up and walked on
crutches. After taking three bottle« of
the remedí' I got entirely well and
went back tu mr business.
I personally know of a number of

other bad oases that were cured by the
UM of your medicine, in this town and
vicinity. It Is all that you claim fur lt.

Truly, J. L. 8I8KKON.

express paid on receipt of $1.00.
Baltimore, fid., U. 5. A.

The firm of Ramsey i

ularly equipped jewelry st

Watchem
and. Sil^

Also NOVELTIES aud STAT
with th is Hue in the building
Fox. We shall be glad to bav

Ramley
HEZTLOC

VIII I ll 11IIII1I1IIIIII1III1II1IIIIIIIIIlillBäTTlIII!

Í ARG
ARG

If you are looking tor bai

Capes, Dress
Shoes, Hats
For the KT©32:1

I will offer several lines (

ly JFLeclxxc
I can shoe and elote Men, 1

reliable goods for a very littl
Prepare for Christmas. Al

Jjpj goods and get my prices.
j*, RUBI:
Under Advertiser B'ld

T A Quarles
1) J Griffith,
S H Allen.
W P Winn,
R W Powell,
C L Wideman,
John Timmerman,
TE Byrd,
Farmers Bank,
Walter Nicholson,
G P Sawyer,
Clarence Mathis.
F Prince,
R A Cochran,
CA Wells,
¡J \\ Hudson,
S B Strom,
C Robertson,
Lewie Wood,
IGT Walker,
J R Blackwell,
W R Mc Hugh,
C Robertson,
IJ W Cheaiham,
J JC Seigler,
W J Wells,
P B Stonp,

25 cO
50 00
35 25
20 00
3 12

ll 25
2 35
10 41
16 50
5 00

32 90
15 00
15 00
25 00
9 25

25 00
1

25
8
5

00
00
00
00

21 75
31 00
13 00
20 00
10 75
15 90
31 50

_Total, - - - 2.349 51

(Concluded next week.)

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break¬

fast, take Scott's Emulsion,
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
fat Scott's Emulsion is a

great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emubion increases them all,
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con¬
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emubion is a rich and com¬
fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.
Be iure that this picture

In the form of a label is on
tho wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.
scon & BOWNE,

CHEMISTS, \
409 Pearl Si, N. Y.
50c and $11 ill druggist*.

irxrtr-tiT w.v.v v v.vVJ V -j v '* 'rw \r rrsr^

EC. SMITH
» M i'd *

DENTIST

TEETHEXTRACTED')
14 YEARS PRACTIL

minimini iiiiiiititfiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiifHtmTiiii mitt

& Jones now carry a reg-
Dck. consisting of jewelry,
\9 Clocks
.rerware.
IONERY. You will find us

formerly occupied by R. L.
e you call. Respectfully,
&: Jolies,

)&j TO :P. O.

Illlllillllllllllllillllüllllllllllllllllll muilliiiiiiiiiii^J

rAIN
KAIN
.gains, come to my store for

Goods, Pants,
and Clothing,

t 60 Daysrf goods at X*©a/t
?odPrices
kVomeu and Children with good, I
ie money. )
1 JI a9k is for ¡you to see my

'g, - Edgefïeld, S. C.

Colgate's toilet soaps and per-
lumery are par

* excellence the
finest on the market. If you want
a pure article, unadulterated by
cheap and inferior inLTedieutf.ask
for Colgate's. K'jown the world
over at! tho best. Weean supplyi you. G. L. PENN & SON.

Tresapass Notice.
A Ll. persons ara hereby warned

not to hunt, fish or trespass
in any inunner whatsoever on my
lands in Collier and Collins town¬
ships. The law will be rigidly en¬
forced against thos9 who disre¬
gard this warning.

W. E. PRESCOTT.

Dissolution Notice.
On October 1st 1902, the insur¬

ance firm of Gaffney & Miras ter-
minated. I will continue thsJuifli-.
L'CSS Of the Ürca^ra^F^^^^S^^^^
Ntw York Eîféinsurance' company
and several of the leading fire in¬
surance companies and respect¬
fully solict a share of your busi¬
ness. I can be found in office No.
2, over the Bank of Edgefield.

JAMES T. »HMS.-

U KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you lake Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plaint]
printed on every bo;tle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
asteless lorni. No cure, uo pay. 50c.

TP|gOfíOPpÍÉiEUD
EDCEFiELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICER8

J. C SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier. .

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashie
Pays interast on deposits by specia

contract.
. Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

The Best Prescriptions for Malar*
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GBOVK'
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form
No core-no Day. Price 50c

PARKER BLDG
EDGEFIELD-

1872 1902

30th A 30th

in the Advertiser. We are better equipped than ever with
first-class assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, No-

|tions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings.
Domestic Goods at Augusta prices. We buy in large

[quantities and can save you money.

Some Special Values
in Hosiery Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Tailor made Skirts. We
never offer ''baits" and do not make misleading advertise¬
ments. We are prepared to give you at all times the best
values for the least money. We will adjust anything that
¡does not turn out alright. Come to our headquarters al

ways for First-Class Goods.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If not vre can protect you by
placing your business in some of the largest aud moat repu¬
table companies in tho world.
We can alsos how you erne of the most desirable Life Iuiuranat
contracts written by any company ou earth.
Soliciting a phare of business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & HMS.
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. yIMi

Office Over May' & May's Store.

NOV. 1st, AT HART'S,
Finds his stock in full trim for November's business.

a
Have jus,opened up ggg| REPELLANTSJjEAÏÏ

WALKING <T COMFORTS, BLANKETS. ÄC.
G I. p. o id Plaids, 100dozen Ladies and

r finir, or 3 pr. for 25 conti.
4,C00 y ,r-ïs« of Ki
G«iit?F y 1: rj,
150 Tailor-ilade Cloaks, Ter» Jackets and Capes. 50 do«.
Gent's, Ladies and Childrens Undersuits. Let ua suit you.

SHoeS! SHOES ! SHoesiu
Wiso mothers shoe their girls with Zeigler Bros. shoes from infan¬

cy to maturity, and when aman puts on the Walk-Over shoe hil trou¬
ble goes off. "School Boy's Pride" shoes are GOOD for bad boya, BIT¬

TER for good boys and BEST for Edgefield boys.
Come to see us. square dealings is our motto. Respectfully,

HART * BUILDING, #
* - - S. 0.

4fe

ÊDÔEFIELD
7

7-?-1
AGATHA WOODSON,

Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA,

;FANCY DRESS WORK
and LADIES TAILORING.
When you ire in the city give

her a call. Remember 814 Broad
St. Entrance through Ladeveze's
Art Store.

DON'T HESITATE
To tell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
tbat jou do not want. Send it to mt
and get the CASH. I am paying HIGH
PKICBS for antique silver ia good con.
dition, from a spoon to a tea set*
B. D. NUITZ, 603 N. Eutaw St.. Bal-
timore,Md.,deaIer in Antique iilvor,etc

Established 1871.

This signature ia OB trery tox of lha fSJj
Laxative Bromo-Quioine T
UM ifnilJ- that cores . cold lo *».

NOTICE.
Ou the 29th day of Novembj

1902, the undersigned will maj
application unto the Probate Coi
at Edgefield CH. South Carolii
for a final discharge from his truj
aa Administrator of the estate!
N. D. Timerman and Mrs E.
Timmermen, deceased.

A. D. TIMMERMAN,
Administrator.

PROF. P. í
7fU!r

6IVL S FR£E EYE
»ighf, jçrlit'ls tin i
"»-AJ.T3 them.
Lenses .~u< i.;'-' vont frame

VT« k
wr :riu

.ll d««f: lï
\l .li

..¡tile you 'V:ii'
icll> if you it--

DR. RING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE?
Cures Consumptio^Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneiimonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat. Croup &B4
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
hiçç $0p. and $ 1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREI.

PEEL BADLY?Kg
tin, \v:int ot appetite, i.usfi ¿f ótjejf^h

? Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take * few dc KC» ol

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine BlooJ Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CH)..

.COLUMBIA. S.C.

FAT
TOO FAT

PEOPLE
Mw Your wärt

Witù
"REDUCTO."

Reduce your fat and be re
tined. Refine your fit and
be reduced. "Reducto"
is p perfectly harmless veg¬
etable compound endorsed
by thousands ofPfiyaipijjns
and People who have tried
it.
Wr send you the Formula

nnd you make "Reducto" at
\ apmâ ¡f you desire, you

"^knosv fulj well
thc iffKWtyÇfttoand t.hpyetofß
«e»d Í»*ve m
{ear of evil ef¬
fects. Mend $1,00
for receipt or ftc
for sample treat¬
ment sndinstruc
tions.pvery thing
m a jJed in plain
envelop.

Address;
Ginseng Obsiical Co
«TOI ajcrrtMSOM ave
~

SJ f-ouim MO

j*
The Remarkable pricing of now FALL FABRICS at the

CORNER STORE.
hai begun. The war will continue ou through tho autumn
îato the winter months.

! MMWOfll COiUOTKHI
Of the.best and newest fade in Autumu Merchandise. Omr

toora space, counters and shel res aie la len with superb an d
?errieible stylos

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school bose fait clack seemleas doubl* kne and

heel 10 e pet and up. Ladies freuet seemleas in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents goods, our price L5 cents.

Counters are filled high with Etemines Serges, Ladies
cloth Meeton* and heuriettas at the correct prices. These
iplendid prices continue through our various lines, via:

Blesched Long cloth, fin»- Lansdale Cambrics, Table Da¬
mask, Doylies, Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white flau-
nel, bleached and brown Canton Flannels and Flannelette.

Men» and Boys HATS AND CAPS; ,r
10-4 blanktts. spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacnei

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of all
SWEET MORSELS is the creation of high art. Eacjies anet

- PINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole. Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Comer Store for bargaing.

W- ri- TURNER.
PROPRIETOR.

¡ter

PIT
Any Size
man

High JLrt Clothing.
WE carry the gr*-ate¿i i hie ol' Men's, Boys1 and"

Children's Suite z:\ô Or r '"îats in Augusta-
full liuo or G"uts Furnishings und Hats. TO-

THE LADIES; We haye a \ery handsome line of Tai¬
lor-made Suits, Walking Skirts," Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flannel Waists aud Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex¬

amine ouMine Df goods before buying.

J. Willie Levy
844 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga

JUlWMl^JlimtWNMniliinilllllllllllHIIIIIjltllllHIIIIllHtWUUJHIH~ttf-.""timimuumuu

I NOW READY:
Our Fall stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Men's Fur¬
nishings is now ready for inspection. ...

Men's suits from 3.50 to 16.00 in Sergos, Worsteds, Che¬
viots, Oasiim«res and unfinished Worsteds. Youth's suits
from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy's suits from 1.25 to 4.50.
Hat stock is filled with all the latest shapes and colors.
We have the best line of shoes we have ever showu. Lat

us shoe you. Furnishing stock is filled with the latest and
newest of everything. .00$ Come, let us show you.

DORN & MlMS.

oleman-Wag:ener
ardware Comp'y,

BAL E driers, 363 King Street, Charleston &

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye
mowers, Brindley Plows, Olivet Chilled plowa^

[KS:-Geo. A. Wagoner, Pres.; Geo. Y. Colemau Vice-Pres.

Ball, Sec. and Treas. Correspondence Solicited.

m

PïïMOVAÎ
I have removed my entire stock from the Norris

building to the store of CHAS. E. MAY, and will
be glad to have the ladies come in and inspect my

FALL
MILLINERY

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I

fjave. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed..

MISS AIARY BUF^D,
ta

eHICHESTCR'S EMQLIOM , ÄPENNYROYAL, PIUS? jfV-v Orinal amé Ornif Cojulo«.
DírtC. ilw»y,r.U»bU U4l«ut Dnulil

fer CHICHKSTKIt'S KNOLÖH
la iü£D aaa ü«Já BictaUU WIM. Malt«
?ita UM riaaaa. Talia «afear. BoAtM
Jaar»»- t«katM«tlau ui laUU.
Pffcp tvr if j»or DraotM. ar taaa Va. la

«ar« Hall. 1 o.ooc TotfaaalaV.' wiJtf
DtniiK. 01ilaB*ai«rCha>U<«l«H

KailM* Hqaara, I'll M.A.. I*A.

NOTICE,
On the Ct day >f December, 1903, the

undersigned will make application
unto the Judjre oftProbate at Edfe-
fleld, S. C.. fora final discharge as

Guardian of the eitate of R L Hen¬
derson, H A Henderson* IC G Hender¬
son, ty. Henderson, S. Henderson and
Fairy Henderson.

OTWAY HENPERSjD^


